
 

 

Websites For  Songwriters   
Barbara Cloyd.com -  Barbara’s website offer links to songwri ng organiza ons, pitching opportuni es, PRO info, books, 
networking websites, and songwriter fes vals.  Ar cles, studio links, and songwri ng instruc on.  She offers “Play for Pub-
lishers” workshops and song cri ques and consulta ons.  Her link to “About Nashville” provides a variety of useful ps from 
music venues to trip planning.  For further informa on, go to www.barbaracloyd.com.    
Bronson’s Music.com -  Bronson Herrmuth is a music publisher, producer, musician, songwriter, author and journalist.  His 
website offers workshops and ar cles on songwri ng, recording, touring, co-wri ng, and demo recording.  For further infor-
ma on, go to www.bronsonsmusic.com.  
CD Tex -  The original Texas Country and Red-Dirt Music Source.  Ar cles and news, ar sts and current releases, downloads, 
feature videos, CD Tex Radio Show.  A division of BGM Networks, Inc.  For more informa on, go to www.cdtex.com. 
Cliff Goldmacher.com - Cliff’s website is designed to allow you access to on-demand, prac cal songwri ng and music biz 
instruc ons.  Song demo recording, on-line blog, video podcasts, ebooks, webinars, newsle er, and educa onal ar cles.  
For more informa on, go to www.cliffgoldmacher.com. 
Jason Blume.com -  Jason’s website offers songwri ng ps, ar cles, song cri que services and webinars, workshops, events, 
and demo studio lis ngs.  For more informa on, go to www.jason blume.com.    
Music 3.0 Music Industry Blog -  Bobby Owsinski’s inside look at the music industry.  Go to www.music3point0.com for 
more details.  Bobby’s courses, podcasts, blog links, learning and interview videos can be found at his main website at 
www.bobbyowsinski.com. 
NashvilleGuitarGuru’s Channel -  Dave Isaacs presents instruc onal video on arranging music, instrument techniques, and 
other educa onal sessions.  His websites offers videos, events, workshops, ar cles and teaching videos.  For more info, go 
to  www.daveisaacs.com or YouTube: www.youtube.com/nashvilleguitarguru, teaching blog: www.daveisaacs.com/the-
perpetual-beginner.    
Songwri ng and Music Business Community -  SMB Community is a group of songwriters and music business enthusiasts 
who work together to create a new paradigm for the new music business.  Events, ar cles, educa onal material, and news-
le er.  SMB Founder, Instructor, Author, Songwriter -  Amanda Williams.  For informa on or to sign up, go to 
www.songwri ngandmusic business.com. 
Songwriters Connec on -  Connec ng with singers and songwriters to help them achieve their goals in the world of mu-
sic.  Weekly newsle er with ar cles and info - The Songwriters Connec on E-Tip and The Ar st Connec on E-Tip. Great 
insights and informa on for songwriters and performers, from Nashville producer Kim Copeland.  Sign up at 
www.songwritersconnec on.com.  
Songwriters Marketplace -  A songwriter based website for showcasing and performing ar sts.  It provides informa on on 
industry news, events, reviews, interviews, and ar cles.  www.songwritersmarketplace.com. 
Texas Music Office -  Serves as clearinghouse for Texas music industry informa on.  Provides referrals to Texas music busi-
nesses, talent and events in order to a ract new business to Texas in order to keep music business in-state.  Serves as liai-
son between music businesses and other government offices and agencies.  Publicizes significant developments within the 
Texas music industry. For further informa on, go to www.gov.texas.gov/music.  

As several of our members have commetted to me, 
going to a songwriters seminar and/or workshop is a 
great way to learn more about the music business 
expecially if you are an aspiring songwriter.  Another 
activity that is often discussed with the question:  “Any 
really good websites for songwriters?”  The answer is 
“yes’”, there are several excellent websites for 
songwriters.  Every month your Association depends 
on members to recommend websites for publiscation. 
The following listing is provided for you use.  If you 
have constructive comments and don’t mind sharing 
with the membership, please contact me at 
webmaster@fwsa.com.

USE YOUR BACK BUTTON TO 
RETURN TO THE PREVIOUS PAGE!

THANKS!




